
Ys (ven cspere care Jee yor 

Ns» Hadelyn Johnson (Atime Nos Kornbint) 3/4/38 
FOL/PA Of ce 
Civil Division 
Departtant of Justice 
Vaohineton, e 20530 

Dear Nes. Johnoon, 

Your Lotie> of August 29 vefern te your tuabiiity te locate aay recoris pertaine 
ing to ¢ JFK assassination task vorep and the fact thet no recoris wocerrim: to 2% 

were Uiaclessd to me Yr the: Civil Divirlon. Ter ove for captes ud xlse ccke ot tingly 

Manonsble mesungtions I addreas bolew. 

is da not nmr pes ible for me te male to coureh neseseary to loceta what i neve 

sleendy wnt te ce Soverhente I teve eedical axi rewuiting phywicai problec:. But 
within the Devertrent the arpeata of Mice and webably “se Myles Broek. there on 
Provide yor with copies and with an aecourt of the: nearching thay did after veoelvt 

of ny apes. If they ewinet plecwe let sn ioe afd I wl sees th poarch yi esne 
YOu & SOpy Or Gomes, 

iy Show, feted to Ais seaweh fox the reswon dndbeartet to pour letter, he segcsded 
the “task force,” the Hepartuent's vomia, as a formal etroctere, Tt was not, Tt vas, 
rather, inform) ad extively upublieiued. I knew about 3+ Sitenpormmeouly byt L 

then had no proof thet it vas regeed as 9 tank force or called that. 
Pomarl the end of TOM3 wd dn comky 1960, whee Th: Goreriann was Dstrict &ooraay | 

in New Urleans, he filed sult in Jashin-ton, b.C., for certain receria ant other 

things for use ia Ely ons, see Eee Sais Peder te the bearing wecere then 
Judge Uharies lalieck, theve was a certain amount of dismmohamtment within the Civil 
Divisione 42 best I now remeber what then eawe to my attantion feo cho Civil Division 
aide, thie centered sreund the exighine recemie on the avtepsy and ths rerect of « penal 
of experts who Lxl boon convpied dn seoset an had propared a xeport that kad been kept 
secret by the Deretrent, which comvoked the nonal. Please believe ne when I say that 

mo cocpetent lawyer who is inpartial oan read and anplyse thet panel voport without the 
Secpest concer and apprehensions. I would prefer not to be more specific in identify. 
ing wy source, but believe me, it was an * io" sourte, in a poalt on to knows One 
think that I uenember is a Yepartment expedition to the offies of th: Morylend State 
Heddon] Exaniner, Dre Fisher, who had been pancl chatamens As I yocull, this was on 
@ weekend, He more or legs whip ed the douvters inte renks agains 

Cavl Eardley handled that matter, ascieted by Irving Jaffe and others whose names 

i do not now recall. (They shared effices.) Maybe David Andewson was involve. I think 
he ghowld be ached I think a seoretery wis named Hrs. Caveinas 

Defense of the Garrison suit was only one fmmetion of the task ioree, but those



not incihisiderable efforts were, clearly, Civil Division fimctionse The recoris of 

the eited Litiestion cheuld mrovide ome leads. 

i tink anothe: lanrer involved? ws Jcoont Hameo. 

ft. abee Wace locking fer a fovmal structure and a formal report, although i 

tela bis 1 did not expect theo was either. if he looked for what did not exist, 

aaturndly » ‘he would not find ite 

this was an intorm, unit, of mexb re froc different components, wise fuxcticn 

Waa to dovemd the ofliclai covclusions avout the agenasinatione 

in iis writing afte: he left th: “hite Eenony Jota Py Reaches who had boon LIV ts 

inteLlectusi in residences, took cred for semw if uxt ali of these famotions pang 

aawlioe. to the: -emuhtert. 

« baVG Pau a gral number oo pages ef pertinent vepariment recomis ani i assure 

you thg’ Coase never was ey cmigcoretion of rey khong asasl, gieoed ov augomete) te 

any c@.cerued cltigen or Member of toe Congresce There was boilerslated nomresonnse, 

With responaliniity fos vekbe: 24 at werlouc time dovided between ant shifted between 

vertious oonponcnite 

One of the probiens todey io thie hietowy, of antkeeciblulty asi tote sefused 

te. consider anythins other than the offiekal “Line.” 

These are record: of coneliiecveblo kiettwioal dnterest anc dnpoctames inate Porbans 
there te now ne ethorrvas-ment over the mercer io wich th: tunetion was havdled. The 

wig BU Ae Glace, Yas i vending tais o ficine line. 

T do not nean thet ne sth abtitwle oxiets teday, “om i+ does, bat ret with the 

idcntical infornstions 

AQ] of th: revonds censcated are not in the recordin + have been mrovided. it , 

apseers to cc \rotabie, . think, that uheso thay we filed dey were filed under a 
dittersat subjert ond tiet th: nesbers of thie defor] cre bept e@ditienal cevivs, 

mors or less as tickiers, i: anticipation af future needa. Sven after tie netirement 

of Kre Bardley oni others the necds continued, for the official accewrt cf the errs 

SLi is not crodited by very many concerned people, without any uanifestation of any 

official willingness to consider any of the substantial informstion thet wiz alwcys 

avellanle to officialdon. 

i'd ap,rociate it if you eould make an additional search after making inquiries 

of those who might have sone imevledge and might net be umeiliing fef the records to 

Sincerely» 

Hareld deisberg


